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-.AAAE··ottil;S. ~~d;c~~.~nd~11·~ ·~,·. , . . . ·y,·· .. o·.· ·1u· --S ... ·,·a< . c·" ·y~,-~· 
:· alTp~~ man~giim~nffleld . .-" .- . , · :· _: · . .· .: ·. . . -: . . . . ~Hf: 
~ Amefkan ~~~ ~r tOun ~ ~: ~ io .~ • BJl:aliivea, cAM'El h~vC·tbc.'mattriabiQ:lbc AAA£ 
bcfc at &RAU have. the dlstiiic.- ,. oatiQnP librat}' available to aU 
tion.o(lfe:i.nathcflrstuniYcnify our mcui6dt. )aiaa three; to 
c.baptcr of thb: very prcstI,;.ou.s provide icrviccs on· a cue by 
naUOll;J.I orpnization. · · ·case basis to variciuS per~ in 
- AME.J!il '¥":~,.-~- ~~d.tistr,: nuo.,i.-
enc. .t9Nl\dv-ouMtedcnu~ - thb lut aoel ft hope to pin 
• aralti' undcrl1&1)d.in.a or the · ·rccoanilio.n . fQr, ~ IJlc ·dub 
-AJrp..pu .:MaD_aamc_rit~Jteol~ Jhd~RAJJ uudeauln &eDcral~ 
tbrou.ah Co-oP5'. internships, . w_c .hada~1e"turnoutat~ur 
) . .... ..> 
WI tni6tt1na and 'lht followina 
oft.cC:n ~ deacd: 
Pra.ldcnt • Jeff F'Llher 
Vice l"rc.Ulatt -: LWs Bouril • 
Secnti:ry : ·Eva Marie-Fu,naio 
Treiasurcr · Coitnie Wiumiycr • • 
; Con:iruulatlonrto"lll-new or-
fic::cnl Also f!lectt.d were; Paul 
Andeoon u ntqnbcnhip ;om~ · 
mluee Olal~, ·Tam-eon. 
ard u head of me project com-
mlticc, Lou Cartaana as 
rtsearc::h chairperson , and 
MirwJosc CarO for pubDc rdi'· 
- uons. · .. 
·o~i;ut}' . Bic~des · 
.... ~&Ifs· an~ ·SerVlce 
1110..,,..,._ 
.,.,..... .. ....... 
N~t_ Cam""!(/ -· 
·- --' 1w:aoll-F 
·11M:G01eJ 
[·25~;B8%r1-. _: 
• • Our next : mectin.a or the 
- -- -Wr. !_.cpt_!!~irnc• ~ ai;<!__?COptnfit1~·1211-wm;<ar-n1mester--1s ttrlrWednelda , 
lbc' Vcts Oub lS bard at wo,:k ili'CU:C. 10 let Ui know what SqiliiDbn 28 in 'room E-604. 
D41JGEO'I - -
~~ -~n;:·,~·ia':~u!: li~:eyo~~rn~:~ ::1n, thisbi::kty~n ~~= 
1h'ooltt ao--i:nfl 10- Dcbbic _:_Lc-- practkina hard.and it·prept.rlna B-611....-AAAE il-•treal oppc)r-
moine (Of' '11 tht hud work she to dean up~ lbe fic:ldl nie Va'1 hutity for all you potential &vi•· 
~~: !:to ::!i!.dzi:!t t~ • :::,~;!~P':,~"::';~~~ ~~:,r::m~ro::: 
thole _eK:kctt!•And: or c::ounc There are nill tOme placa icrt. and 1tt What wc·r~ all about. If 
"The Oew" did a nne]ob stiir: ln ihe 60wlin1 I~, If you are >'h!l-can'l·make (he mmrn._ biil - . 
flna"tnvc&OpcS. To·be sure there Interested, . please ~nt&i:t a woiild Uler .more ln(onnatJoil, 
is still-plenty left to do IJtd we • board - member- Our- next drop your box' nwnber in the 
lk'ed voluntea-1 mainly for thi mcctlna will be ehil Friilay at 7 stwiml Ktivitia omcc and 
nipt before and the day of the " p.m, in the Common P\Ul)OSC we'll act riaht back to you., 
.J--, Rqaual ·We'll be rcgis1eriQJ Room, U.C. Sc! youofbcrc! Hope to see you all tonlab1I 
10°/oOFF-Parti ·arid AcC.isorles- -
-- · ~ _w1~h:-s11.1 •flt 1.D • . , · -
... 
Located at 540-Volusia Ave. 
Daytona Beach Fl. 
phone 253-8511 
'. 
.Yf.e also can ~ive you PIP covei;aae ~ib,at~~ h)IP . 
until nut week'• , . 
$59 
SPEC(AL 
Full Price/or 12 Weeks 
·BO~ildi':'g 
• CO-El) 
•Open 6 Days 







• SA., Up 
Mo1ttll/y Memberslllps 
a/wop wriC:OllW 
Take Advan.tage of our 
SPECIAL _ 
Clip this coupon 
for free trial workout 
your Future Depends 
on your Health! 
2 5 s ·o so. N o·v a Rd;,-South _Daytona: 
. . . . .. . 
.·• 
,By~Bj!l .. Aomoo~ • 
Looilna abea.d ta tb.ci 
uimaUr, wit .._.,. ·a kit or 
------.... . . , . 
FANTASTIC STUDE'N'I' 
. .. ~ ~~~~ ' - ~ 
~:::;:..~ - .. 
--tll\l·lill~- -
... "' the-, the trl b pock- . 
od-piallcscT.-U, 
brotl:Mr'• ~ our:, (ootl*J. POilliUOilailiCli_..:-
"We will Uo blvc our ~ual 
Hamdcd boUlc OQ HoPowea:i. '\. 
8caida OW pcutic:i, WC wort al 
the - .ea-.... other -llllil1~J.IJ 
hi oil, _ tbil 'l'ljl lie a ""'Y 
trimata' for Lambda Qii. 
Thil 'Wid'• chca'l to lO .,.. 
--........ ~,,- -~ --.--· -
......... ' . ......... -
--· --8 ---~---ft~ ~-:--TellL.--r-··-'Jlt' --~•'"""---"'"""I" 11 
auoclate member Alu 
I W~, ud tQ OW' always-
,•, ...,_,_ball _ _,,. 
·- . _ _...._ ............ __ -. -I 
·~..;..~~_:.. ... ..-to.~---·~~ 
..... AVIOHll • • 
. --~~- - ·I I ..... HtOry....Wa._ 
... 
ioptba: • and btouabt UI oUr 
tint vldory ..., lllC °'""""" 
wkfi a xorc or 32.-13. Orce j6b !!_ ... __ Al. ........,._ ............. . , 
•, 
·. 
Cent"91' · Florld".. leaplq11• 
. . . ~ . 
--
•1ng11 Bnglna Sa&planl· Rating 
8379.00 ·Sept •. ail,d Oct~ ·~nl~I! ~ .. 
' $338-
30 . 
4.0 hours dual 
2.0 hou1s ·ground 
1.0 hour PIC for ckrlde 69 ·~ 
Books ~-
~1171~ 
3 Day lnltrumlnt lraund 
School Including ... boob: 
. ·-~· .. Taupt by Paul'Spunt. 
·Ck:fobe 7 .LI 
Pl& Wdtten ixaml: Sii.DO 
· 7dapaweell 
Prtwate to ATP: PIX; A&P 
u ·· Plight, Ground· uct 1n~ 
. atructD~lll' Exama 
Located across f'om Embry-Riddle at the 
Sky Harbor Complex 




the Av/on; september 28, ·1983 
.. _. . . ·. . . 
·me.. 
LICl ... D Pla_aAllMI :J119AL9a 
·.. ~ .. GUNSI 
NEW and USED 
.,..,...... ................ . 
. ...... . ....... cifAllClndl" 
AMMUNITioN...: . . 
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS. 
KNIVES «OPES 
601 Voluslo Avenue 
wra . 
. DaytopMI leoch. Florida ' 
1CJll.amit 1111 llllllD • ,,,,. 
, Aawc111111111 E..ft.AULQ CALI. aa-1471 
.-. --.. •:c- -...... ...... 
~, ....,_~-~---,-=----··.·.______.... 
·. ., . ·:~·~:: - <~~:-
. At~-nti.os:I, 
'. ~Flfgl1t _ _._ . 
Students~-
J~51gement Safety 
': . ' · Seml"ar 
Feat~rlng !3•n'y Tr.otter of. 
- Eastern Alrilhes"'--
Wed. Sept. 28, 1983 
8:30pm In the U.C. 
Pi Cb.apter of Slama Phi 
Delta Fratcmi.JY is proud to ID·. 
no~tbat Broob Faurot, 
P•Jric°'1: Murry,_Mlke Destefano ~ 
&nd But Sauer have, bcm in-
itiated u plcd&es thb past "Fri-
day nl&bt. · We. abo have a 
remarkable little alster plcdae 
class consistin.a of 10.m Poland, 
Marie Abladlaii , ,Marietta 
Lambert, Jinty 8utltt and San-
dra Araqo. 1'bf' Brothen and 
Pl~er, John Frawkrcx-
tmd a w&rm wdcome to our 
new pledaes in.knowing this will. 
be an udtin.a trimatc:r fM all. 
Also, any ensineerin& ~udeo.t 
still int~cd in plcdain& may 
attml our next meet this Friday 
at 6:30 p.nr. Pleue be prompc • 
The fraternity bOu.se dean-up 
thls .. put weekend WUh VUY 
well. The housc:S-look fanW;tk 
because of the 100 ;:iercm' ef-
fort aivm by those attended 
.'--'-'.-,_- -~--------------' ~~.:::~:::~~ 
.---------------------------~,~ ::k~~~.:i:: 
Dayt_ona Beach. , . ~~~~":!..i~ 
~ . 
r.-----------------, 1FREE BEER! I ORDER ANY· lARCiE PtZZA I 
I AT MINSKY'S AND RECEIVE 1
- A FREE PITCHER.OF· BEER 
·I •.OR.SOFT DRINK WHE:N 
I vou· PRESENT THIS I COUF'()N. 
T K D 
bet. c1op; buzscn; ud beer 
ae won o· . ~ . ~=.~= ~ll~ 
.ChamplQnsh_lp' a =~~ .. ~.~.~~ 
PanY~ al prother Manu'tl•t 
Octobfrt&; 1~ 
10 a.m.·"10 p.m . . 
Daytona Beach 
YMCA Gym 
..I_ ~mt tonlte. Sliowtimc .ii 
~ 9:<X)"p.m. Everyone is reminded 
· I 
.... AdmlMlon 
.with College 1.D. 
of the teniatiYc carwuh tb1t 
Satwday. Details wiH be &ive!b 
at Friday'•· mtttina. Aho, our 
shirt cmtcr hu been rci::civcd 
and will arrive io "'two weeb.' 
··Advertise 
. in the 
-Avion. 
... 
(continued from i-ae-t) 
. 
al(.houib tl}U is no t yet rdltecd 
In new airplane sales. Arcu 
Whkh presently u e c.tperlCJIC" 
Ina a corTicbact are 1bc amount 
or boun pTIOUattn~, F'UC1 
~:: ,:~,;:n1S:~-~~ 
in Gmcral Aviation." Colliru 
went on to uplain why oew>ail-
c:rart sales uc so dcpreucd, 
''Sales uc still do,.,u becaUK in-
ventories of older add used air-
cnrt arc still hiah. ·Until'.-thcrc ls 
· a 'nttd for more new airplanes, 
!he buyers mukct will be 
dcprCMC'd." 
One sludcnt queried Colliru 
o n 1hc prcscn1trend 1oward wcr 
fees in General Avui1ion. 
Bttausc hiJ intcrcsu arc rdatcd 
to <Kncral Aviation, Collins 
.-ickly rc'Plicd, " Poli1idans uc 
b&sica.lly arttdf, in thi3 c:ec, 
they uc 1cuin1 tues ' whcrn-tt 
pos.sible. I think it 's double tax-
ation, ~ly on the fuel 1U. 
At lei.s1 1hC present ruel 1ax is 
proporilonally Im ihan the tu 
whk h wu levied upc)n w four 
years qo. Unfonuna1d y the 
only reason the 1u ts propor-
1ionally Im is because fuel 
prices have jumped." Whca 
ukt'd, what dtlzcru can do 10 
c:hanac 1hc trend to more and 
more wn fees , Collins remark· 
-;.. cd, "Our aroups in Wuhina1on 
can lobby for our interests, but 
I lhink lhc most 'dftttive 1001 iJ 
for people 10 write we\l 1houah1 
letters 10 1hclr representatives in • 
Wu hlnaton, these do have an 
cfrcct on lqblallon. " 
As far as future av\ation is 
lonca-ncd, Collins addrcuei:t 
this iuuc. "On the sn.u roots 
level, I lhink we're 1oin1 to sec 
-- ~ 
• - - . ------ - ""lo 
-,----7-'---.~. -;.:~IJJ,;~·~~'?n, septem er-_2,B. 1~: .. :· }1 .. 
. ~ . . 
By Kelly Sho rtt 
19'J4 bi.- M.uta. ltl»: .. cO.ciido.. 
.... f'WAN r.dlo,.fllOd~, 
~f7CID-• cM'T•.C-.ctOi&­'.~ •• 119 S:lwifu A .... AJ11 l, 
-- . -
1'19 1'Jw M : dlli' biM Wlib lilbl 
W..~.T~.~--ud 
_., ,..,. .-. "*... MJIXI. c.a . 
2'-l'11'1'1. • - -lta~ii0:i4oor.~~ 
...., Rm••olfit.c.o..a Tm 
•JS2.4J'1t..W..~~ 
--.. · 
.. M•M11119'14F'IMIZl,;.Md • -
up, E....., riau .... .,,,. *°-.. . 
'°°" .... OOod ~ ~ ~· fnlJ6CU pu ll. c.a isl-M66Gr 
... Ill: 600 v .. """ (Tcupo b 
... ,. 
fOfSalr.~ 19"~ · 
-1fl ...... tw\lo «O&llt.o u:u.: 
daDalt,'Mod, ~. ~ ~ 
~oddludmck. AJl--So-.<» •. 




~ ..................... .... 
This picture waa taken on the Daytona Beach C1mpu1\ l1 ls 
of something or someplace In platn view of the dlacernlnQ 
eye. Entries must be placed In the conteat box In the Avlon 
•ofl/ce. In caH ol multlplKC>rrect anawe11, a wlnner wlll be 
drewn on Fr1day by the Editor. The winner wlll win ONE 
FREE MEAL compllmenta of Epicure Food Services, Inc. ,,., ....... ,... ...................... -
==----~---== .. -::-=-~--=~ Tom McGlmpsey was last week's winner. Tom.ls 
a senior In Computec..sClence 
........ __..........., ..... .., ., ..... . . 
iHI MOST C09J.ri1 llOTOicYCU iDvia 
·• TOllll - ' 
llCMltl. • SUIUll • YIM•lia • llWISlll 
- .,...,mi. Niii &' Mallll·-
USED & REBUILT ENGINES• EARLY & LATE MODELS 
TUNE-UPS • BRAKE SERVICE •TIRES • BATTERIES 
ROAD SERVICE_• PICK UP & DEUVE~Y • CERTIFIED M~CHANIC 
, , ... .. __ _ 




~tllltll iCIOll;tclolft..._•ctwllee-nee. ... ___
MON· 3 Ball Tournament 
). . 
• a cttt.inca1ton for pilou o r liabt 
alraart. Thi.s.isadirmraultor 
the prcscnl ~momentum of the 
ul1rali1h1 movancnt . Currently, 
•bout l!i,000 ultraliahts-operatc 
In the U.S. They involve nearly 100/_ . 
~-~.. --- ~ DISCOUU OI PllTs · _A_ 111111-w-g-,. ....--
TUE· Ladl .. Pool Toumarnent lpm 
WED· · · I Ball Tournsment lpm 
an. Hou• ree Pool - thl• lld Collins ICES the push for tcaionaJ air carriers 10 C'Ontin._uc 
it 's arowth. "The trunk canicrs . 
.caa no lonaU compcic, there 
arc new, smaticr. faster, com· • 
nau1cr1 wh.kh move people over • 
shon h1uls vci; errcctivdy. I 
think 1hls is a very positive sisn 
for pilou 11 Embl)· fU,ddle." 
_ l_ 
21•·•··· ~~~ ............... 
R-CYCLI· =..!=Qlll'"""'"~ -----~ ...... -..... 
Mon. ttwii·Thura. 11am to 7pm 
with college q>. 
OO!CJOft ~ Deoember $1, ,.., 
bf'EI 7·DAYS 11 All to I All___ 
m.- -
·'1-2 . . the Av/on, iep!;im"-r 2s, 19113-
~\\11111fi 
· '. 
TwwilwHll•••1-cer.: .. · . 
.,.. ................. ~- .... 
Attention_ s1·uden1s. 
··cnrseto NSssa:uon ~-
Aboard the S.S.Brlttarinll 




,,Ort C:l!•QI.. . 
elf on ®•Id m .. 1, . 
19undtrlp ·,rl,~t• bu• tranapoitam~n · b 
S-ailing date; November 25,1983 
enjoy 3 days and 2 nights from Daytona 
Beach~ · · · 
Space will go fast 
$25 deposit ·per person 
to . t,9Id your cabbl · 
fililjl_ payment ·due.-Oct.10, 1983 
•••• It • 
FOCUI TRAVIL 
............... _ ........ 
for more Information, contact 
Beatriz Vasquez at 2~-3433 
.. 
· . . 
PIZza, Subs, Salada, 
~hettl, LU.ana 
. 1.so:Ofl W. ~ Plu)f-t 
· . l.1S. o/l '11Y- Medhu!I ·fft#J 
IUD oH 1111y l,llrp Plrill 
12.00 off flity ExlN L.aip ~ 
•Offer~ with E-RAU l.D. thru ti.pt. '83 
. . Din.In, O.llnly, or Plol(-up. 
L . 
. Olno'I l'llD \ ........ 
-:~~:-'AN . WE DELIVER BEER 
~·~---- - -'---· -- · ; ·-:-:-... , .. _. ,. ·. 
A·IRCAAFT RENTAL 
9150·TEXAS TAILDRAGGER 
c-1r2 VFR . 
REGULAR. 1QHA BLOCK 
$26 $24 
$32 $30 
TAILDAAOGER CHECKOUT AVAILABLE 
MASSAIR SERVICES, Inc. 
LOCATED AT 
-~MAssf!\'-'RANefHdRPARK . 
. ·. ON AIRPARK ROAD SOUTH OF 
._ · NEW SMYRNA BEACil . 
· CALL 91.l>COME BY · 
. 427·7708 ' 
rl I 
;1 
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doLLow ....... ~tltOO.C... . 
\ld .. Jl'7or~J.Jt01. 
( 
.......... tn"'-Mo .... fot•· 
, -.o......., .• ..,~ ,w,.+. 
" .. 
t . . . 
An ,.tw.1o1--.· ,-..om 
O.'c' ab ,._-a. - 10. 
~nksltlO-AAP~
c..•-..1or .. .a..""*'-No 
_ k ... n-.-..--..e.. 
.... 111t9ll Cap.a. ... Q.3n -
fn·l lSt. " 
~~+- .• ~ 
tm'-.d pl-. CID Clildlt 11 mt1'1 
or i.w a -.•lm6I04willro-' 
- ud .--.. bdcn s.pt. 21th. 
TYPtHQ.~~~ P .. _, __ J l.OOp.-..W. ' 
......... Cal "-71111 ~1Hl. 
A TTEN'TlOH: S'l'\10Dln 
KIYC,o.~•dM~ 
°'~_,_ __ ?An,.,. ..... 
~°:..~T~= 
-- tlDiMdll ...... a.. .. W:.,.. 
...... ,_. _, .... dhcdwlJ 
... "-"''"M-e, .. '""'1ortllit 
NI Df ,_..11.h, Wt trill"°""" JOit 
whll n.ucw ~ opm .. . 
..... ... dacldlt - llDd 
....,.,_.dliedllloot;_..,,,., 
n .. . . .._..__w.-.tMy10 
....,,..,Clll ..... ~S.-
.......... ,. .......... .. 
,..,._._1'1·5Ml. 
Eani UIXI or -. -* .-ot ,_., 
nmw. a.n.. MMlllf ~ 1or 
.-.-. ..... Clllllllm--.._ .... 
....... Prt.- ......... 
~DM*J. 
,.......1a..1-. r.laba11-. 
.. Nrt.. CoM9Ct ...... 2llM. 
.. , 
PaOPBSSH>:tAL TYPINO SBaVJCI! 
............... --.,....u. 
... ,....I!& l»J•7f'l.onl'-. 
~aw. Pwdl--..b1 lf 
 ..... ,....., ...... o1. 
chbor,_-.... .. _.._.a.. 
Ml ....... w-l'orW......_C.. 
*',.. ~ .. GI orl'Nd ... 
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.... wldl .. -.Jar ,.a. c:o.aa lllJia 
11,,, 
H .W,ltw.ltwp.11_,,a_f«•J' 
0 Calc.ll dim. Wll ..., Dll Cal 




. · .. and the .. 't.~j.t 
hauin9· ou't fio'tt'tai~£ 
.taken f ci~ t.he 
yea'tbook . at: 
d?=,,;.,_tCo.lf t!.ouu .:No. ·, 
<Dctob;~. 10 - 21~t, 1983 
,£.,,u,, & 9<>=ft!J !J'ldu..u - cMotn"'9• - Oa. 10 - 14 & 
c4ftun.oora -· Dct. 17 - 21 
'Unk~ - dl{utnoa"" - O.t. 10 - 14·.& 
. .Matn"'9• - Oa: 17 -· z1 . 
C!l..t. & °'9anu<ltwn §wup Pldu..u -
cf/.$ d;(!<ii__E']:, ru..£E'i::L_ 
£!..Jul. 4 I/nu {at !JOUt pk.~ 
f,!J ili>Pf'"'9 Cy .tfu ~<nix of{~ {ufutalu in tfu 'U.C!.f 
cJ/4 ~ ti.. -- {,.,; . !¥' ..... /kta \.k,,! 
===;_~= .... = 
• , , 
·-:;~ - -::..- . ,.-~· l3 
.. . . '' 
· fhe Av1on;.se,;}'ember.211: 1983 
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••. • I. • 
' . r. ._ . .· . . . . 
E~ery"" l')i.gf'l.t .you will fif)d all .,your. friends.' 
. danoing"arid P.ai:fytng· at Daytona's finest ·· 
· , NlghtspoL.T.he.Plantatlon·o11,.1t>t · . · · ./. 
. \•\9th a dfftereot drink ·speciaf every nlgbr,' . 
. , · · . · ~': -: tt1~ Plantation Club ·is your place to pa·rty . 
\I • 
--'I all we-ek.J · · : · -· · 
: ·-- ·- ... 
. ... ~-~-
. • .. 
.... - ' 
. ·-· .. 
.... · . . -
.·; ... 
.j •• .. •
' . - . 
. ' -.~ . _, _ -
· · ·._ .. : : '-.Where the: Eliie·meet· ·_ ~ .-.. 
.. ----·-·-----. . ·~. '. . Wcdn<Sday .Embry-Riddld~igh(! . 
. .. ... • ." No Cover Charge! we.dnesday · · .- .-. 
. . . ... . l .. 
•. _ 2 for J drinks a~le:r 11 p:m. Embry-Riddle Nigh(! . 
No Cover Cba"rgc!-
. Thursdty Ladies drink free till I :30 · 
Guys drink~ for I after midnight 2 for'! drinlis after :11 p.m. 
Friday 2 for I · 8 till 10 p,m. 
2forl ltill3un. 
Saturday 2·ror ! 8 till JO p.m. 
2 for I J' tlll 3 a·.m. 
Sunday 2 (or I ALL NIGHT! . .. .. 
O-CO\fll!t.CRAROI!! ·--__,,,-..,...-_. ""', . . - - ~ 
,.... 
Free drinks till mid!!!~ 
(Call Brands m~ u CO!) 
2 for 1 2illl3 - - --
. ....... ' . 
Ladies drink free till 1:30 • , · 
.GUys-:Grinl< 2 Tor I after mldn!Jht . . 





- Frati/! {>ts/Ion 
• - -·· M·anlac-
. . Mike Ssmbello · 
Promises, Promises 
. N11ked Eyss., 
JusfBe Good·t~·"•-r e='-'-- -RTll' 
S:O,S, Baoa -
Saltity Dallce- · 
Men Without Hat~ 
600 _North Atlantic Avenue · 
; . 
· Daytona Beacif' · 
. '4' ' .. . 
- .· (Corner .~f Seabreez~ and A1A; 
· N:ext to. the. Plaza Hotel) . 
Frre Valet Parking 
on Weekends 
